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11r,.11 ta\~ ;-;u-The Js • n1an 
VOI.C':a XDI 
Juniors Stage Follies To1norrow Night 
----------------
Shall We, or Shall We Nol, 
Segregate The Cluees? 
Ther• hu bnn talk around Campus 
about putting •II aophomore1 Into one 
dormitory and all junior• into another. 
Some Mnioria ha,·e IJfftt heard to uy, 
"Ha,·c you null~ how much heller 
our clUs .t1pirlt ls this )'t'Ar? bn't it a 
pity 'A"t! werH't 111 torelher before?'' 
And at the -1ame ti~. other ha,·t- Ahl. 
'"N.vtt: \\',e wouldn't r@l to know UJ,"• 
body except our clu11 !" 
Well. 'A'hlt al.lout Jt? 
The Johnsoni11n hu conducted a poll 
to ,pt a umplins or what people think 
of the idea. Picked at random, 2$ peo-
ple per dorm were inteniewed in :'tlar. 
&'&ftt !it.nee, Baneroft, and Senior. In 
Mar&'•ret Nan~ all 25 -.·ere for I.ftp.-
Ins thinp a,i; the)· att now. In Ban .. 
croft, eight were for ge11anting the 
clasaell, 12 were for kt!<epins them mixed, 
ind fh·e NJ no opinion .• ln Senior, 11 
w:.nt to 111parate the clutt11, and 14 
wanted to keep them mixed. 
The rea,on11 on both •lde,nv~re nlid 
..... 
The main arrument for lr.eeplns th1 
eluaea mlr.ed LI that 11tudenta need to 
broaden out and aet to know member11 
of other claaea. AA far u clau 1pirlt 
la toncfl'lled, one girl upreaed the 
opinion that, .. We need to think more 
about the O\-rr .. u ,spirit of th11 achool 
rather than just claas 1pk'lt." Then, 
room together. Many think they aftould : 
!IOme aophomores and juniors want td 
be allo\\•ed fnedom tn do u thoy like 
in thi .. , u well u in choolins dornu. 
The orrument for ~ paratiq the 
cWC.'\I!" is that II ctaaia needs tor.r: to-
ptMr on thln&'l' ,uch a So omore 
n·eek and Junior Follies, 11nd t J11 im. 
::;,t:.e~\tf!:t •!t:e~ni~~~n :: \ti'~ 
dau spirit. Futhermore, a 1chool c:an 
ha\·e o sood 11,pirit only when the dif. 
ferent dh'i11ion1 of It have splrJL "We 
IJ'('t to know sophomores when we live 
in freshman dorms." aome aay, "we're 
never with all of our own clau until 
we are ,enior11." From a practical point 
,r~~\\~onJh°\J!:k oi::r~~.~=~·1~ 
held with a minimum or trouble In the 
dorms at night. , 
As we ha,·e aaid, both 1ldea !Ian 
Yalid 11.raumenta. After we've had time 
to think about thla, what about a l)llb,. 
lie opinion poll to aee what the entire 
t11tudent bod)' thinka? 
L.J.F. 
The Call or The Wild 
(Editnr'• Not•: A1111 r~H'!llb!Hu to 
vn,ou lfri1111 or dtod ia pt1.ffl11 ialffl-
titntal). 
I went ov1r to the Campua movie the 
other niaht to aee "The !\fernber or the 
Wedd.ins," See ia a sood word here, for 
cer=1 !~he~e0{h:t j,~li;! ~ll~:r:t~ 
the but young adnu In the country 
today, but of course I couldn't judp 
very well Saturday nl1ht. 
Canon .McCullera wrote the priJe-
wlnnlna no,·el and pla)· which wu 
adapted for the mo,·ie. She ia one of the 
moet Important uf our younr writen, 
and 1he probably ha• a lot to uy in 
' 'Tile Member of the Weddin1.'' 
Just Mfore the ahow bel'&ll se\'en or 
elaht rlrla came in, laushin&' 4Dd talk-
=Ur~ ~~ ..:C.bo!~do;~v~l'! 
date. but ...,. don't care !", J wouldn't 
have been 1urprl.wd. They were beins 
~:;>'took IU&a elpt or ten rowa 
ahead of me,. wltlch rauaured me for 
• time. 
Tben tlw movie at.arted, and for a 
whllt I WU IO (nltffllted In the story 
I could lsnore the eomm1:nt1 all around 
m1 on tbt character, their clDthea. their 
hairdoa. their apeech. 
ELSEWHERE 
Gradually, though, the comment. be-
came more than a mutter. They were 
more like shouts. My aeven or • f1ht In 
front of me had been Joined by ot.htrs 
uf kindrod mind all over the auditorium. 
The>· had come lo be uttrtalned, and 
donone it, they were saing to be en-
tertained. Even If it ruant aupp)ylnii 
their own witty dlalop.e. 
or rourtie, I wu alone Saturday 
;~~~/ f11~;!n~:f :ia:xJ:!: !r!: 
went with me to see "Roman Holiday" 
a few weeka qo, 
"Are they al~ Jike t\li," be uked 
u Greac,ry P«lr. came on the acrtien 
and a c:horua of yeJla, acnama, and 
w11i111 went up. 
"Oh, no." l •tammered, ... think 
most of them have SNn men bei'ore, and 
probably aome of them have been 
~~~k:~= r::i: ~ =~ 
11Chool, if we mbbehave; ao we doa"t 
hav• many diaturbancu at lecturea, and 
IO forth. 
"But movie. are for entertabunent, 
you know, and they'ft eoma to be eoter-
tained. If you want to hesr tb1 dla)osue, 
)"O'J11 ju1t bave to aee your movi• 
t10mewhere elae." 
TBa 1oaaaoa1a• 
What We Live By 
The .lohuaalaa wu.111 le ....... • npa• 
ta11aa tor acmncr. ~ ... fall-
... la CIDVffla8 .._ WWllNp nUlga na,-. 
v-wm•-• ••- u you. eau _..._.. 
tin. lo UJ' fallan .bl 111-*.J ~ le -, el 
--~ ..... .......,..... 
When we jnvlted 
the candidates for 
president and 11cre-
taey of the four 
Qunpua-w Ide or-
ganiutlon1 to cof-
fee Monday, we 
,....._ didn't know that we 
:.- ,..ere Solna to have 
sped.al refreah-
menta to ....,.e them. You ahos&ld have 
heard Aliat and me when we uw a 
Jlfffr coconut cake, 11ent b)· lira. r .. 
Brice Watel"'I eapeeiall:,· for J(l,hmoalan 
toff~. We ate ever, crumb, )In. Wat-
41!rl, and we wJM yuu hod been hen to 
hear the expressioruc or appr'Kiationa. 
I think tl1e supreme cornphment wu, 
"\Vhy, this tll8tel juiit lift my moth-
er'11!" 
-. ... 
the talk of the Campus now, and I've 
noticed lhe candidete. bein&' pulhed up 
:~t t~~n~p he~:st!'e:J%1'!.ti1io~ 
I thought that thb Wh golnr to be a 
nice, di&'flified election aeuon until I 
heard about Norma Breazeale, who la 
runnin&' for aecretan· of SGA, flndlas 
:1cC~e .!ch'= :nr:=::: r~~d~ t! 
fft ! Jane \Veeka. her opponent, de-
clairs ahe ia vindicated on the &'l'QUad• 
that •he and Norma are the beat of 
friend.a . 
.,,... ... 
been wonderins how an honor system 
wouJd l'o'OJ'k r-ut at Winthrop, you mlaht 
like to know that we're corrylq a pro 
.:and ~a in next ""'eek'• editorial col-
umns. Pa.t is aivinr you tit.1: "(OIi" tide 
and Monlape, the "pro." We'd 1ik1J to 
he11r what you think, !IO let ua koow 
your reactlo'!a. 
lprias bdaga 
convention•, and Winthrop la rleht In 
11tylt'. With the English conference and 
BOCiology forum jU11t over, we :,,ow have 
~~~ -~~~or.:~:j~fa u&!~!: 
tryins HO hard to be coopenllve durJnr 
it that •he ended up with a parking 
ticket. To &'iv• the vlaitin&' •tuJenta 
plenty of room to park their cara In 
front of Johnaon Hall, ahe parked the 
ear 11he wu drivin&' in back, in front of 
the back ateJ)I. When lhe tried to move 
it. ahe found henelf blocked in and wu 
forced to "''alk to Senior Hall. She fin-
ally ,ot back to collect her vehicle, and 
!t":iclt .. ~d~~:r juli!i~!f1:~ rrr:;: 
or car whh license number ao..and.ao, 
please come to the Colleae police ata-
tion to explain why 1he blocked the 
drive-WA)' back or Joltnaon Hall." Don't 
feel too lltJrr)' for her, thou&'h.. She found 
out that Mrs. Roberta. who worka In 
Joh11Mn Hall, wu juat playlnar a trick 
on her. The last I heard, she wu atilt 
plotting an ~risi~al 'r'etlf'e. 
Did Jeou llllow 
that Mr. Graham coined the phrue, 
"Winthrop educates women for life" ..• 
that the clock at the top of Main 
BuUdln• h1 eisht feet in heliht • , • 
that a good many years back the CoJ .. 







The Campus Town Hall 
... AIICY-
Cul Out Tire pi,,_. •. .. 
WhatAHea ... 
*To Be or Not To Be Unlloravd" , , , 
Dau Campus , . .. lla11: 
r IIUUDt th.t Wmtllrop dallUI .lomld mr-
NatL It 11 too expemlve for CCJlltp boJS 
and la a foolllb wute of mcmey. A pmlblo 
n:ceptkm would be JIUt1T-Smlor. 
A llbldmt 
D.u CUUN1 T_. Halle 
JL Nltll\ to _. that aome people an for-
pltln& to clean lM t.abla la tbe CanCNn 
At U. prment lime l am 91ttinl bin loaldnl 
at all the Llblea tWed wltb cbewrd 1tnwt. 
p1ptt plalft. cll&ntta and the Wr.e. Bellffe 
mc--lt ll I mnall rltaN doll't ,-..t to ntd 
the UUle sip •hld:i readl: 1"lnl9 dNr 
tolbll WJMn ,.OU laVol-TMDk )'OIL" 
. . ~. 
DMr ca.,.. ,.... llalh 
I • ·ould llu to comment ~ abtlat Ille 
C.mtem lituat.lCllll. 'Ille CantNa ii for our 
blnlNI. but .. - - 1t .. &bat ftll)td? 
We brtae 111 the chain ll1'0UDd DDI' table tor 
ourUtlk.Pthertn.l-'WedooaC9Nm toN• 
ll'lllabll' to put u... badr. ~ben we aot 
tbeaL W'e alao 1NJD to forttl to relW'D OIII' 
rarra. cups to lbe eounter. Stnqel:J IDCIIIO. 
UleuhtlQ'llftffltobeYs«I.Ntnlbcan&. 
Le& .. If)' lo be more c:wadtnle ol otben 
111d lhv.:- thinp .. c:.an u paaible; ..... 
aho• lbON who wmtl la the ca.a..a lbat 
we apprkla .. It ~ bema IIIDN tbou&hbllL 
Iv~ M•ariao 
De• Campa Tewa Halli 
Wladt. . wtll 100D II• conlroDted Wilh die 
Quelllara "ki be or not to be unilormad." We 
are awatt ol u ... facl that UlcN AN two Ilda 
to ne.-y qi*dan bllt onlY OIM mrlutkm. 
Jn tavor ol the unltona *- ftlUJIUona 
lt an be 111d that slnm - la allOWM to 
WNr eaJy IIIIIVJ' and while Iba c:balce or 
dodtft tor eftl7 di,- atUn la daflailal, 
facWLlt.d. Ja. additloa to tllil 1M unlfona 
Mlpa .. llftte a feellr,1 ot dibnDcree:,, and 
duitDWa .. claao cmlldwmna. IQ' Um -.. 
m,- that th• "ti.an Browm'° wW. DOt be 
ll'7lnl to llffp up with th.- "Ami Baltba.• 
OntbeoOerbaad.ltil~lll"IUldU.t 
uolfonu da:ltrQJ lndlrichlallt:r mDDIIC atu. 
dmta. Th.ON who hold thll OSUioa aim feel 
that the MCeldt, ol IHulaC a mw,, ubd 
while 1"Ndftlbe Mfon com1- io WIMbrop 
ii WI U,plllll: nkb o&berwlN muld be 
--
.,. , ... U.t 1h11 flMlllotl la - Nllcdrinc 
deep CC1a1ld1n11•1on ti, ... lhlllnit llncit- Jt 
wDI aU«t Nd\ OIM perame,llr. 
...a...,. 
n.. Jaa. lobman 
JEST IN PASSING - - - By Sar,~ Fr111CeS Casey . 
weu. .. ...., .. non ..,. aow, rm a 
JUNIOR, 111d Mttarlllly very Pdkd lbwl 
10ffiOl'l'OW alO,L U Ill die ....... wbo ndll 
FOu.lES wlU &tw me ~• MIUlt nl 
drop •em • •mPIIUu' ea,I aat WHIL U'1 
pl111 to bl the ll"Ntf:IU Jusi ID oaer a DIiie 
pront tor lftY ton'IIN' ...- s&atemml. rm 
5orinUn1 ,wba.tlal, 1 ldllr &bat 1 tGUlld ill ,ay 
P.O. boa Jut laturdQ' JDOmlq. l'OLLID 
la f._. all thl wey to Pblladelplda! 
.. W'inthnip Callqe Junter a.. 
Rodl HIii. a...~ Cerol.ina 
DNr Olrtl: 
" It Nia t-c. been broacht 1o 11117 anmtiall 
lbat HBHIIY will haw I ll('omlDeet plll't: la 
)"IIW' AMWII product.lOD. of Juntar Fol!lel Ulla 
Y'Nr on ,larch U\b, 
"U theft Is an,t.b.J.n1 I nn do to fiar\bn 
the IIICffU ol )'OW' 1Halr, pleue do aot 
Mltale to nil oa me. llaa.whlll, J plan to 
•nd ,-,. IOIDo HENRY COMIC BOOKS, 1111· 
dcracpanat•COYff. 
..Nfflllea lo aq, I am qwll- proud, bQw 
and llat&anct \bat HENBY wu ~ tor 
th• liq role 1,- will 111,e to play, md J ,an.,. 
ee1itl:J hope bt doan't play loo ~ trtm 
....... 
"\fl* all 1ood Wllha for th• &tKCeD of 
)"IIW' ......... 
V117 llncllnl:J ,...,_, 
Jolm ,. Lmey, Jr.• 11,. 1.-,. bu blm ..... the eutoall 
ltrlp 1la117" atnN dll dutb of CUI Ander· 
aoa 1n 'IS. Siam IISNRY promiald 10 mab 
- •PPf'ldlllltl, I t• ona am ,...._ ca 
Ulpln,my~~!ar~ 
INltf .......... NIii Plamdas IDr a Jona 
Urne ~ 10 ~ a rell,t.lYn w.ddla1 bl SbtU.,. 
lul Saturday. She dreaed up ml WIQ' 
and hopped oa U. common curler for tba 
4 n'clodl wlPddlna oni, to 1rrt'l'I! at t·30. 
&olty dolln"t know It but It t'OUld have bHn 
wora. lt toUld hlva blffl her own wedclml 
11,- hlld m.lllltd, and tor a Wlalhrop a:l.rl \bat 
would be trapdy. 
Mt. ._... of U- Mllllc Dllmtmmt, llpoD 
ttearilll tba.C mmeon1t WU plunlal to 'fflll 
• lmtrtm tor • Jldce harp. decided M would 
write OIII ter a Ihm hem. Jiln. Couwtal No 
muud that It muJd be don, la IIIOtaollL 
Some play GIi ~ Ith?. 
\flllle ..... lllklDC lbolll ml&lk, J mlcbl 
add one ol tM lnl."7 uaf:I ot lbe dlrmat 
and 1U vubui put&. Berban lle'Wbolur 
loctcd lll'r adkl!N lf&btly for a trtp to Ailr:m. 
She alto locilcd II.• l'OCm Uptly wftb bft' 
lllltcue ltey In IL After llnlUllna ID bour 
with UH dldbluted \bl111, abe anaJly opened 
ll wlUI • el•rlMt key. 
.. 
W• ._..,. tw• new durac\en on CUDpua. 
Don't bl au.rprlald lt aoar11 Dl&bt you look 
out your window and IN \b1 Bit llpal Daab· 
Ina •Plmt \be u,.. Batman and Robin bew 
Jolnld th• ra.nlts of tlw Wlalhrop Wlanle in 
lh• forms ol Marty Wlilh:lqlon and lluy 
Ann 6anckrL IC you 11111 into UU' troubJe., 
call on Uten tor h!lp. a. c:araful lbouah, 
they're U7iDC ~o *:ft. • .c:1~ 
Doa'I know bow 1D1111 of JOU bnw IYB' 
~ Nil aeaaiom Jn the caat.m. wbm 
Ill'. Crall.am wu Prfflffll. but you.'ve mlsald 
lmMlhlnt If JOU'YI ower bani IIDY Of .. 
Jok•. 0.. ol hla fa'lortt• II about a cm-
dlldor who bad C'IIIIUNl'-1 1 pntty 'ftolent 
Id on one ot hi& nimldanl. H• wu 1rild 
... cllfflllli1lld to u. elk1rk: cba1r. Wben 
ulccd u Ile bad UU' lut Nq\MSII, tbl eca• 
durtor replied, " W'lly, )'a, I'd Uta, to ba,.... a 
banana." wen, u. offtclala thellpt w. wu 
pratty stn.ns,t; bul tbty ova him b:la bnam. 
and be •t• IL 11\tn, Iha lad lhl:IIDat came, 
•od \b1y liln!W till IWl\eh. Slnltetl)' ftlOUP, 
notbk,f bappenfd. 'ftl1 cond.llCtor wu aal 
l'ftn alapd. So. the outdalll ebld:ed .U tbl 
wtre,. de., and trtlld 1plD. IUU, DO dkel 
Aftff Ole \bird aU,:m,pt to &:Ive tb• IUJ' the 
J..._, Onl fllr1CIIII IDUl ubd Ole «aJduds, 
"'Did tbll.t bonlft.a h•n ID)'tllln, to do wttb 
thl1 phlDDIDena?" "Nah," h• npUed, ,.J pea 
Jt'a Jmt 111&1 '':' a ~ c:adu~or." 






. ' ' -,-,-~ . - . . - ..,. ... 
Fric!a7. Nucb II. lllt 
Fasliion Highlights Capture 
THS JORB.IONJAX P.IGII TIDIIII 
Winthrop Representatives Attend Tri Beta Convention; 
Spotlight Guppy Research Papers Included On Program 
B7JO&DNOft 
:•AA:::E~"""':.::!::....~~~~~~~~~~~~~--,-~~--'-~~~~-~~T~N~E~J~Oc..;;H.c...R~~~~~~~~~~-~~ ~~~~~~ ~".'"::'"~~~-'.W.-'r~,-M_ ..... ;; ..1~L~l;.c;IU 
" Bancroft Entertains 
With Social Event 
.,. au, IIMPSOJf 
fllil' breaCII e, 1pflltC ill n1 the olr. aml Hei"""""l ""•'"' Thi' 
pealllt ., all Hc:tlmlent.1 C'ffltnw 11rwund 1hllt h1.i ..«rrt. Junior 
~ I D¥ftbNrd • frnlun1D r.:r.'\llrk the <>11'11'1" d~y, w£\"tt.)' \IITlt' 
,- twD anJIWld. lbnr1 a lff'Uit or JIMlkltt lludtilt.'d to4f:thN'." Tht" 
r...ta hall hMI tbab- "Wftlr.ffld. •• th.N•h, and w• hf'llr thllt the d11nc..• 
•• '.,..UYWIT dl'riar." 











.. Cloch---Ya11111 GM NMdl• 
Wrtlit'hr 
... IUF .. AC-0,-
0r c. .. Br Te ... V• 0a Tlt,e 
auaou. 111-way - lt'H:I .o 
aur, Gree.ry. 
C:-0..To'll,o 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
IOOH 
For Good Food 
1111d 
Good l'rioes 
DrlDe O~t To Tu 
Park Inn Grill 
r .. - Food Sold At·- Prlcoo 




·-,,..,. ..... -, .... Al--'IIM_la_ 
a--..,,,. ca .. i. ,. • u.p ...... _. ·~ 
CUNil 11N ,._,.ca•a .- ,opalu' ....,_... 
~~ CAMEIS" AQREE WITH M0iP£0PLE 
"THAN ANY OTMEs:l. CIGA~E I 
'I 
' '\. . ~ ' ' 
' • I ' • - 'li • 
PAGE IIZ 
Sitting In On City Council I 
ls Con/ usi11g Bullnformative! 
a, Al.ICE IIA"t ma,,.t enlfted ,__ .. - no OC!c ! 
Haft J'OII "" waldWd a ~17 !':: ~ ~:-! ': ,::, 
Coundl mect:ktc: In •etloD? Mei? contr.._.1 WIit UM slrla bid to Just 
Well. .,.....,. mlsNcl ..-tlata,: ctt bKk nd lallfll wllen thcr 
Paw 1"'rDllllnft Al)dalo wit· lott truk of ""-al was bi:Uif rcad, I 
ae.-d ilclndAy'1 C-:omcU metUn& And Jepl tranw.clions ai'Cn't 
u an outslde aalpmeat ID ad- lh~ GIil.)' ...... 1u!ln1 lh:r.11, irlther. 
Y&AC<ed nJNll'lln.l di• and f.Jlffid l"ti:I~ \·•,urwlt fr,ntk:1lly tr>·· 
11\nnsd\w swamped In ltpl I~ Jnt to rr.:nt•mbl.'~ "'hkh mu mack 
•Dd bond mlW p:aiblUtks "hlch motlaa. wllkh wm ,·ott<d 
ln=~~:;'1 t!5~t ~= ::rn~•~·a':n:.:lh:~:~! 
01N dlo,rolffil al "Who'I lltt1n1 ',·•J11 llidn'I rwolly wam 1hok' dt'-1 
wlwff? .. ror tht stude11ta. an-' P'D• taila 91 )'O\lt •I0'7 aT1y-Nay!1 
('QI Wff'I Mpt tNI)' u UII fflftt• krloaii4·, uw l.'IIY C'Ount:ilnwn 
11111 ;.iroft<ftl~. of Jlorll HIil tGOII it an In •ood 
'"It UM PlrtY of 1h1t Hnt riart ·1W1t ;.s fwr b4MIJ IJJil n>pwt1trs I 
an:1 the partJ Cilf UV .-c.'CIAIII; po:t 111·.i 0- Uw .. wiol('hlul l")'#' ... 
WIGldd d«ICM '° 11111 to the P.117 Th .. , o- mnt~'l.l w C. clime 




-- ., IFindbtgs On 
... Recent Survey 
· Are Stated 
A t th.: Mer<h mtttlnr of S.:n-
!, • Llf' lht' Edra-curm:ular AtUvitl" 
CurnmlUt"e Mlde • l'l'port CID the 
wr,;,·y wMcll bad Mia ~ 1G 
(l(U•rmln,· wti.lJ'ler tba Rlldea111 
1hou~ht UWy apeut too much Uai,r 
on oulsif:k adlfltse. 
Althuush lbl n..a ,wpor1 wu 
not u.-cur1.tc or deq,u.le .._ 
te> b~ UIIN u decldlq fM:11. It 
d,- t iwe ao ~ of U.. au.II'-
"' h WC studeata haW iD ,._ 
,r11rd to eztn.•cunicultn. 
Of Uw 'f&t lludenll who C:Utd 
In lht' ~ur,·t·Y sheeb, tun• per c.at 
~1is,mi as much os one bow- • ~ 
u11 r•trll.•\·u1rkular act l vl tl•• 
• ·hi\,.. 11• PH Nnl ot UMm. ,pent fl' mueh • two boun a day. 
T.,,-cnly ~r r-cnl ot the sllHknt 
bo--fy ln\\'n·t..,wfd tblnlr; the '/ 
:i,p«,d top much tlmr • outside 
actavillff Onb'· a sn,-11 pcirOon or Borden Gives 
WC Home Ee 
Scholarship 
•CoudnUld F~ Paae II the st\ldl'nla lhit,li that tnl'y SN 
, , •  , $ whl,h a,y lloolh numu~ :iliM•lult'ly 'snow,d' undcT b7 ll'lcae 
. ..... ll'Sldln1, 1'vit m ui;d, .. lrt IM IIC\l\'it.i(',. Ol u. IW"<('y apon, 
J:~;:: ~ ·:~ri:~lkdt:t! ~:,~:; ~~-=~~=!. ao 
Y.'lalhl:-9 C1i1lla1ir hM t,c,,,1j.,\ , I ... lw,1 ...... ~ht.' puffs M bu beftl pttvto..:!Y 1t1tcd 
;t.atfd I tsoD «t,olanbip fOI' "' ic,, lu, "•lr+inllL"' Ja oi,kr 1r1 the :.-urny t, not c:ompk-te tnoupt 
hamu ~ swditnl II)' °'", ,,,1,.. a apt,tnl ckvke for 1inr,rn lo be Mat,;! M Nflllu!iW evldcnc-e. 
lktrcMl1 CllfflPIIIV FiiwM11Uon.. uf J~ ,,,u .... ;o,i:Ju,< hK 1-d whllr h dOI&. ho-A:evcr, • ivr • 1rnn1l 
:=-,c.4•1 'tUnUlntP ~"- ¥n 1~::11:f ~;::.-ic!;.n~~r ~,: =: THE WfSTHROP SEXTETTE might ~ called the "trav.ling repruentath·n ot Winthrop." Thl!ly preaent pro- !~~;s· '° tht t~rid al t hlrildnc 
Wliatbrop •• Jddtd k I hsl 1,r11mc,n,: 111 Ml' 51~,'l.. Hrr ,ur- grams J" ,•ar1ou!I place!I throughout. Sou~h (1m1hna, and tbu, week tru:el~ t~ Charlcalon. 1.e(L to ri1ht are Dot ~healy, 
"' » ~ir,ni aad \mh'ltra.tdn 1n I• , 0 ,..,,ruhtio,unc ... nablcd her u. Mary Etta Cram, accompanL!t. Anne \Vlutlock, Jo:rce Hall, Anne Punley, Lilhan S1:nrnons, and Jnlianne Sinclair. Mr. 
~;!:I'= =~;",;;I;:/,• r;~:«! ~;
11 
s~;• tour star· ~ :~·dreme n1ttt, rl1r,!Cte the sroup. PE Specialist 
Jl la lha onb' oolJtp> In tblt $ 1,. M1:s.. PNl'n .. uro1nr I nl• hrl.'slc"' iD wood-11. rkln1. rolt. ft.'l"fflcc:- will ._ CODdudad bolhlt':li:ryone who b proud ol tM the re,.nts· dlmlr will ._ "~Id (O:IDtllllNd Pl'om Pap U 
awarded U.. n&nll bY' lbe Blllr4St>n rr:i:i·~ 1--.f of ~oubrt:ne and colon• lllhlri1; He ID.YI Ulat both he and In u. lllilffllAI Mad. atllnMIDD In worll accompJllJied at lhla mowat- 1t alll p..rn. • U!it Dlnln• H•U St.,ite VnJNl"lll7, ~ Un.I,..... 
COIIIPM\J' tuni rolu at pn.oSC"nt, 1ln('e Lil.7 hb wife ,>fflu: Ulht IDudt •11d Johri,on HaU wtlh lln. lames .... aln kbooL SU!'L Ralpb IL Ca1l1 PruH wut be- &W\:rded by the illy. Ind &.Mlhwestnn LoulalNu. 
u.:~,•t: ,J:.r:,::;'~1:!::a~!::,',..~11:.~ ~~:::h~ ~~00::::t =~ '° lbe Win- Chun, Br .. mt. ~llftt pnsktina-1:;m ":!~~::=::Sb,.•.!::;;:,~:;: ,:i~;':=, :!: 1~~1:: worl: w1Ut tM oran o1 
'"" l'IH llfta rftlln4S "' Win· Lut IWZlmff ~he ,• .. rNd 111 ~be M io how Wlntllnlp alllDI '° Al ~ time npv,ta •WM m.dt. or the thlldrlfn, Wider tbe d:lrlc-- tlvlUH With lh• ftllrlo& or Ur.a £duc-111on, bl ._ brlerl ~t 
thnlp __.... offkf.ad. 'll\ pro:· Bohtmiall Clrl Pt""111«' in Co- '""': abuln Dr. w0.1coi.oa.. me atrl The T,~ lucb- • S1t ... lion ot Mn. Robert 8 Dupnc. colon. 1hct '8th .nnwil C..'Ollfer• to II numoer of worluholl9 and 
-"WIC tblt &Ward. m,kd th;at , t'nl Garden ID £ri1land .~ MDI 1wnllllld 11 ~P wMD Iba- said. unlay at - p.m, will Interest Ori Saturday evfflln.&, Muth 13, ,mc,e will d~. ('Onfennrn 
thi:y hid "dc.-lind "" ,111rnd thi, 1n 11 pcrformaneot, of the opera .. ,,,,.,. beft kddnc fOr JOU a _ 
pr,,cruii lido• few ,ther lt,adini: In London and Ji,·t> ID LlnJ1.>0l Ion¥ L;tne. Dr. 1acoblcm!'' • 
'""11utions." tlf'h,n.-~ l"l'IUrnt'-t \0 tbe U.S. 
'° 1;!: _:::,";;:_ ::!a.:C:1:~ ,,.,;,:;tr,·;~~':;::: :n::r~.~ Juniors Will 
: .:t,~, ~~a::::: ~u:;;i~~!;c:: ~~:d;,e::: W ' ~lfnucdJ From 1'::rait and 
hH blitluded Aft hff n irrkulum ho,p11a~ty. t',·e ne,·irr -n aa)'· ~th m ~~~ O)'tt ' 
two ar morw eowwt la JoodJ .r 1hln1t like It. ~no !!'e 1..:dlt"nN'.. ~i.a Oon1.tl1r, ;.""lot Lona. 
autrlllML I U\' Ju">I won<M-rful. ffa~I Brll, Jla Pt-arl P.JwelJ, and 
'- Head Of New :~! .~:~~::~/~ "c'~t:;: C ges ,. I •Conttnurd Trom Pap IJ l.lb .. , Londori, Mia SmyU:.~. aDd 
•CoaUa""-'CII l'rom Paar U or ~uth a di:p.1rtnwnt ia ID IOI• ~r. aad J.tr1. Blakely -..111 chap-
~ "~-J~nu.u:t, :.~ I :~r:;:~ u::,,::;'!7~i/:"u!b:! t'rone u.. ____ . __ 
:;::'"-~:-'n11;!rr'.~ I /!v~ ;~:_H&tori~d :i!:' !b'~:':!hl:; DAR His 
='~~:.~~·:!;·~~~: i,::1:: :,::;:~o:~~ {:!":u.~:~ p.m.1~~;~»,'.~,!': :.:•ban· 
parbllllnLII editar, <I; iu.,b~nt ('It· !o J<> lhis ir: lh!s UNI aa 1' la In quet ond formal 'JS)('lllftf ;A.i!J t.oln 
culaliml m&na&D', Wtt;, a.ubl· lilt' ar..a ur po1i11ral problc:-11\J.. You plaN!'. Thr l•anquei will be held 
u.t «:de-17 d1or, lour: and t'OI· d<,'1't KO n<o a da:i., &ad upec:t ln lht dlnin¥ hall. wlt.h 0.. f'll· 
u~'';..C::; .• ~ .... , .ldi- !~~~:::~1'; !:'n:::u.au:t': ~;,,.~n= ~~:~;tb!~,H:!; 
w aow wUI car.7 -..rt ;iomu. ,:au1bk io dNI wtu. Ute prolJllml ma)'Of' of Rodi: Hill, PrnJdfflt 
:.'ID:r: :.=:!.-:!~tab~= ~!u,~!;:S:hypl:! ~.:°':n~= !:'11,:~';':;, ~r~=v: ,~':! 
=~=-1:!;:'1:,.'~~ :~,k::d:'1t::=~1U.: ~ 5:: o~~ >;:;;~an ~Y~: 
Wrtt.r'• Club piHlditnt rain lwo •ut's of life.'.' dn:11 for the evtn·nc w1i1 be ,nide 
:'" ~ cacb..othff otfleen "•IT)' .ar~ u!h=:~~ =,:ltlD 5. Sirna.· Jr., of On111c:--
Olbtt-~ of lb. polnt Jarobson uplalnfd, both tead io Th0e $QI.Ith C•rollr.:i, •· ~ ood Clu-
:;';':"~n:~:'~m';::. &Uy :~;~nr~ ~-~':; ::j":c1~;~::t:':.:°!s:;v:; 
._.;~e :a~~.:):U!~ri~1:''~~: 1 •nd lnt('UJ1en1 and pbU0110ph.7 be- the b:1nquet. A rwc:eptkm wW fol· 
WM·M M~. ~ Jr::o~=~=-hi& wtfir, 12• ~17t.'~~:::~:.°'1n ~ ~ 
y~ar-old ,on. Pa,e, a.lid be.toy R rvan1 a., hoa~. 
EvilUlliOD Of :1u;~'·H~i':5: :T~:a:= TM buslnru -,Jon of !be C'Oll• 
hu ';~U:1:1~1-:-~~ 1~ ;:1::'"·~';~ ~ ---
1•111 to dek•t .ubwrsioo by stkk·' - · - -------
~ ':!.:.Ull;!t~:~Ut: melb· par .. 11 ... _1 wllh lbl atudmt penoa.• 
f'Urthrr, the ..alllltloa stales nl'I pcnnt of \11.tw• and. therefore. 
lhat HSA has not yet aotea:t a ,._ dekn-e lhf' '"UJIPOl't and ~ 
CUN tln-.ndl.l '!>&Ila and th~t \be or •tuclent Pffll'lnnel won.era In 
au.u io I'- ll'IOMta·r,- problem& lhc t0llit,u and unlvenlUes or 
appan, io depmd Oft 11w opan- thb country." 
.ton or 1u member&hlp. 
" In the ca,e or NSA'a altml.pt· 
ed lnvaU,•Uom or allt',ed vlo-
latlow ot Kaditm1c freedom, U la 
Ille Jvd,mmt oC,...,,.. mei:nbers 
of our prof.eatoa arid of the 
Ha~I Advbor:7 CMaadl of NSA. 
that NSA bad •dopwd a oropam 
wbkb bad not bNn wi»b" lm· 
pllmeo&e4. HSA 11 to be o:irnmmcl· 
ed for tu prompt and lntellllmt 
ronwel:Sun of thl, error. HS,,\ b 
.... ja •DCONI ._,;lh U. prlndoles 
al academic h'ftdom u tl!Praaed 
IQ>' tlle American Aaoclalioa of 
~t:, Professors, II- VolWM 
.. KDabn •• Al-UP Bulletin." 
"It 11 1M Opink,n of thla eGm• 
mlHN. after canful revirlr, that 
tbe ...- and Uw pro&nun of 
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Today's Chesterfi'!ld is the 
~est Cigarette Ever Made! 
"Cheaterflelda 'for Mel• 
9"-~ 
The cigarette wllh a p,vven a!!!!! !!!2!ll 
with smoken. Htrets the record. Bi-mo1thly 
... minatlons of a groupof ..-lho#IIO 
ad.Vfflle effects to nose, throat and sinull9 
from smcJcing Chestenoeld. 
- --------
' 
